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inuch cheaper to feed good stock than poor; besides,
the chances for good results are much better.

The show-roon lias doue more to encourage the
treeders to produce good stock than anything else.
They realize that conpetition is the lie of trade, and
the show-room the best teacher of ail. It is here that
the many breeders must imeet in friendly competition
and exchange thieir ideas. It is here that the public
at large sees the results of nany years of study and
breeding, and it is here that the new and enthusiastic
fanciers are produced.

Advertising is another great factor, but the art is
much abused. By this I nean that a large per cent
of the fanciers and breeders whbo want to present their
names or stock to the public do not realize the import-
ance of a continuous advertisenent. Those placed at
irregular intervals present nothing more than a chance
of attracting the attention which they seek. It is a
sort of hit and miss arrangement. Advertising pays
when properly done, and the value of printers' ink is
best learned by the continuous use of it.

I cannot refrain fron expressing ny personal grati-
fication at the growth of fellowship among poultry
fanciers, as so splendidly evidtenced in your inter-
national meeting. In it I recognize the advancenent
of the business and the improvenent of nethods, to
say nothing of the growing sentiment for higher
development of friendships and a promotion of that
competition which nust lead to a healthier and better
coipetition.

THE REARING AND MANAGEIENT OF
POULTRY ON THE FARM.

n1V J. E. MEVER, KOSSUTU, ONT.

HE proper timue to begin naking preparations for
rearing .your chickens is early in February.
At this timie the farmer or his wife, and it is

the wife on miany farns who takes the greatest inter-
est in the poultry, should carefully select about ten of
the choicest liens or pullets, yearling liens preferred,
and place them together with a pure-bred male in a
peu containing seventy (or over) square feet of floor
space. Vou cannot very well have this pen too large,
but it will not do to have it smlaller than this, because
he birds would be too crowded. The floor of your
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poultry-house should be covered with five or six incles
of dry sand or clay, and over this again place five or
six inches of wleat straw. The purpose of this earth
and straw is to enable you to cover ail the grain
scattered in it so as to make the fowls scratch. It is
the nature of a lieu to scratch for lier living, and we
must follow nature as closely as possible, while our
liens are confined te their houses in cold weather. A
flock of liens that have a trougli fuil of wheat before
them ail thle timie will stand round ail day, likely begin
feather-eating, and certainly will not lay. A lazy lien
is a very indifierent layer.

Vou have no doubt noticed in the spring and autumn
that somîe of the liens remnain outside huinting and
scratching long after the mîajority have gone to roost.
Such liens are always the best layers. The roosts are
important, more important thanî mnost people tlinîk.
Wlen roosting out of doors liens will generally go to
a high place. They do this for security. Ili the
mnorning they fly down obliquely and so liglit easily.
Not so withî your higl perches in the lien-house.
The fowls cannot fly down obliquely froîm themn, as
there is not room, and so they must come down
heavily, especially if one of the larger breeds. This
is certain to bruise their feet, causing bunible-foot.
Manv farmers have wliat may be termned ladder-roosts
placed against a side of their hot.ses. On these the
fowls ail crowd for the highîest perch, and miany are
knocked down, falling heavily to the ground and
hurting themîselves. Under both tliese styles of roosts
the droppings are allowed to accumnulate in large
quantities, and througli it the fowls walk, causing
many of them to contract a disease of the legs and feet
called " scaly-leg "-a very unîsightly disease. This
filthy place is the cause of at least one other disease,
veriiin, that is bound to trouble your fowls if they are
not kept clean. Myriads of lice will harbor and niulti-
ply in such a place. It is a regular lot-bed for tlein.
Voi hiens cannot be healthy and thrive iii such a
place. Vou know that it does not pay to keep an un-
healthy cow or horse about and neither does it pay to
keep au unhealthy fowl. Let us tien consider how
we are going to keep our fowls from feather-eating,
egg-eating, scaly-leg and lice. Later on in their
proper place we shall speak of the other coimon
diseases. First, the roosts. Build a tighît, warmii
platformîî 2 inches froin the floor, and to inches above
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